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Tbe method U to pick np a hosMe
bombing pUne' when It Is abonl flve
mites Bwey from
objectlva y^or
om Its oWeetIvA
thU purpose the searchll
lights
located at points Hhely to b«,AWacke<L
They
tod a

ntted With Sound Reotlvers.
To detect the approach ot airplanes
..............................
' ■ le fomlohed
wth nand recaivsm. Wlthent these
Tba reeelvat can
td to catA tba at
and tbey an rsgnnifea!

be

i

a of the B
hart been reconstitnted Into
llltory units under tbe Kerensky
regime and fought so splendidly for
IluBtla before the whole nation
lapsed from tbe gnawing of the
shevtkL
Fortunate lor the Alllea.
Until March of this year this C»«hoSlovtk array bad been ttatlonetl In the
Ukraine—00.000 men in line and OO.OUO
reserve. Then bolshevik roprcaentaUves dUeolved thrtr orgaolMnd took away their enn*. tbongb
20.000 rafnaed to part with tbelr

ply they began.a systemaUc campaign
of plllsge and bomlag. In wbldi tbey
were asslated by the peaaants themselvee, aroused at the thonght that
der German protection.
The evidence that tbe Caecho-Slovuks were ancceesful Is InconteelahlA
•
Cnemln.
prime mlnleter until hla Uttli
change of pleasantrlea
with
Clemencean, placed the

WaAlagton.—Auerlcan wabint hna < ante. Half a doses will provide lornproven, nnder a fonr-yenr text In this I r to bond a propeller blade and
In be the beet wood for the a
tactnn of nlrplane propeUeca and gnn
lU naod an of this
wootH^n seem dnrtng the caattanance ot the conflict It ennnot bar
r logs OF iiwt*. at part of the loM-

awored the p
stew, -aad aw
I mast In ordi

mm
^
w
GENEROUS TO HIS FOE

LADY STEVEDORES

the collector. “I wilt Juet go .Jn eod sit
at tbe fire until eome one of them ra-

1
.1

l Brtilah olDeer'a act of conrtav.
la seen handing Ua woter boRle
■ thirsty Oennas prttoner.

“All Ouf
One day a rent collector knocked
three times et a certain bouse, without
even once gelling e reply. Becemlng
enraged, be went back a foanb ttaA
In response to hla knack an orchin
demanded tt

>1

that the Caecho-SlovBk onny In
Ukraine bad bnrned or taken away
avcrytblng of valoe.
Rovoaga.
eoold. bat they fought bitterly to pro
the Tenleiu taklbg whet wet
Retiring and hampered by theli
lack or eqalpment. they ttepped te
' the advancing Oermana repeat
edly in the field.
Oertalidy In Ukraine the CkedwSlovaks have had tbelr revwBgt f

graph.

KERENSKY TALKS WITH HENDERSON

aOvo* In the Anarelchsrath repeated the charge In
pc*Wr
^A|M^ar deputy In

t they woDid be aliped
oppreaaloD In Bohemlm But thronghBnaala for the United Statae. but. of
they have latmebed shah
I ngnlnat tbelr Amman
, were provided. And no tbey remained and Oetman enemlet nnd tbe wbtde
■a of UIttel Botopa.

U. S. Needs Walnut Wood
Bgy‘ReiniiairRteBii

c**ual glance, yoang man." re"pnnded the potron, -sboMd eofflce to
show yon that I am removing my
clotbea."
"But—but," rtijerled tho waiter.

'a some Brltleb uoka moving op to

Le-c- -

Had Wall Remembered.
Little BcUVs mother bad been can
noning ber little folk! about raking
rlskf of coniractlng tors throats or
contagious diseases from tbelr pliymatee laat winter, and when a llttls
frecklert-faced glH fr^ next door ran
Id mDDcblog a temptlnx looking tppla
■ offered Beth a bile she shook bar
d aod sidled np to ber matber. tay: "I don't want to lake any of her
apple, bectuee I am afraid 1 Might get
frecklea.Te*. Rafilo, onr alphabet baa
dnred for agsA tbongb UMd only lex
iU>elL

Fori OwBcra Atf»tl«Nl
tbs barber had placed a crock
ae aobjecee bead and than ci
evarythUif in atcht? Tbe OoOayvUIo
Jonraal says vary fow baibesa ir
gtva that kind of ■ halrcot bat
pMtou MMR moa It aad so they get
It Tbe Journal iM-id a barber Ibo
oOmt day what tbo oee of tbe “proM- thought ofthtlMyteefibeartag.
tad ho rapUed: "Well, jnat cwnMeo-

HUN HYDROPUNE TAKEN

ancBiM«nBBi

^ SPECIAL PBTON UIQt

'(

PAINTSVILtE HERALD’S

If Al'»}

SERIAL STORY
LAT E S T H A P P E N I N G S O F T H E B L U E G R A S S S TAT E

“OVER THE TOP^

Kentucky
New* Cullingt

yyinktorL-Tba total ade-ol oenirai' Army Mafeee Raaard HaM FarehMs.
tor tbe year UU. aoder the new Uw.
Chkoga-Tbe laigtat slagla order
' A at the last aossieo of tbe Li«ta lor bacon and rwewad meats In the
history
of
tte
world-aemnOO
yonnds of bacon aad ISdJXXUnOpoOBda
of canned meat—tans Jnst beea placed
^'Khooi'^iei^W^tbe number
by tbe QnartmnaiiVe
. 8. A, for the American

By An American Arthur Guy Empey
SoldierWhoWent

Machmy gunner, Serymg in Fmuk©

EMPEY WRITES AND STAGES A PLAY BEHIND THE LINES
WITH GREAT SUCCESS.
Synep*!*.—Flr»d by Uw dnklag of the LmltanlB. with the tOM of
Amerieno Hree. Arthor Otiy Smpey, u AmerIcaQ U*lo( la Jeney City.
COM td Eaglaod utd eaUiti u a prlrate la the Briaib enuy- After a
Miort ezprrieooe ai a reoalclag ofDcer lo London, be li kdI to min
ing qoarten In Fnace, where he fleet benre the aoand of big gnoa and
■nakee the acqaalntanca of 'eootlea.-' AfUr a brief period of tralalog
.Enpoy'a company la aent Into tbe front-line treoehee. where be takei
bli flril tarn on tbe Are atep while tbe ballea'whls oTerhead. Empey
leenu. aa comrade falli. that death Inrka alwaya In the trenehea.
Cliaplala dlatlngnlshea hlmaelf by reectilng woanded men noder boc
Are. tVlth pick and eho»el Empey hoa experience no a trench digger
In No Moa'n'Laad. After exeitl^ experiences on listening post detail
post dnty, Bmpey la picked for patrol duty la No
Maa'a Load and baa narrow aacape from death.

CHARTER XVIII—CentlniM^

whether Boogfatoa A eatitled ta
WatUna' atxpea^ tbe matter la takes
' I reeognlaed aotboHty and hla de-

»t Hopes'
H^l^
poalUon to -BUtfity—What
When we ratiumad to our MUaC t
mareb. Omley Wallaim. my tbeOf eoBTM' Tommy cannot nlwi
■Menl partner, earns running otet to
me nod said ha had toond a awanky prod9£l«ri>Uyi noder Are bnt
place la wUeB to predoce oor show.
In rest billets be bns nomenns other
of amnsing IriandL Be U a
Alter taldng off my equlpatfaet. and
foDowed by tbe rert of tbe section. I great gamblre. bnt neref pliya for
went OTW to (be bnUdlag be had picked large stakes. Oeserally.
out. It was a monatroua barn with a
platform at one end wblA would make
e« tbe Job. and befoi

•'s.'SrS';

nslatned
Idin
I Paris.

m

«d to produce IL would bo eqntvto the total bacon prodneUao df
the five largest Chicago packers tor
nearly five weeks. However, six months
wiu elapse before delivery 1s lo be
pleicd.
1 current' prices on tbo day.

renaway accldenL
U
ML surung.—All pnpUs and taacb- had lust started to 'Fai
■Ignmeal of eggf and o
(or markdting. when b
flaeal

Lonla r. Swift. In e
B today, aald the order e

eout c
.—Charlie Preston. 0

aeenmnlnted laWeit dodag li
half year andsr tbe eoBmlssloa h
■X>owB and Anebor” ai
flUIng the gaaonatch In s ear
of govOTBwat
gasoline having eplllad
and Anchor” eonsltu ol a piece of ci
Igali.
MaysvlU*.—County Judge Harry P.'
R by tbrre feeL This U
Pninell bas returned from Frankfort, whee be ttnick a match, lit a cigar ai
Ivtded into itr
six equal aqnnrea. In tbsse
the Hoc
I tbe me
where be went to aecore aUle aid (or
painted a club, dlaiDond.
I Inatsnl
rabnlUlag of tbo tnrnplkei In tbit
heart, spade, crown, aod ao aachor.
Dty. and was given to nadarstand
one device to a tqoare. There ere
that Mason eeanty wonld got Its i
three dice used, eeeh dice raarited tbe
same aa tbe canvaa. Tbe banker seta
VeraalllRi.—W. I
op hla gambtlof ootflt la tbe corner ol
Paris.—Tbe yaarUag mule. Oenaral ped on s rntly n>
a billet and starts bally-booing ontU i
Uande, wblbb waa slartad on Us mis ball of hts right I
crowd of Tommies gattaos around:
flob of mercy by the Marter county
the game starts.
e Tommies place bets on th<
Ighl ha suDerad lulenaa pain la I
squares, tbe crown or anchor belnj
»oI. which became much swollen, s
played the most. Tbe babker tbei
physldan- was nummonod. He h
rolls bis three dice sad collects or pays 11400.
narrow aacape. It Is said, from
a tbe case may be. If you play

It get even money. U two show
While they ore tolklag. go Old ItW
: made four or live large slcn
op. yon receive two (none, and If three,
named llicy Cuhensiela comae along,
aoclDg that our eompooy would open three to one. If the crown does not epand Abe'eugugea him for caahler. After
that evealDg at tbe King Oeorge tbe pear sad you have bet on lU you lose.
engaging Iltey they meet an old . .fib theater, on the comer of Ammo
percentage (or tbe
Sonlhrrn negro called Sambo, nod street aod SaDdbag tenace. General
npoD Ihe snegealloo of Ikoy be U em
ulon waa one-half franc. First
gnged at iwrter. Then the three of
■owaJd orclieatru one franc, and
ly two squares, he baa to imst
them, arm in arm, lease to take poaI two freacs. By this lime uur
lek. The banker generally wtna.
....................................................:e which
printed programa bad relomed from
Tbe game of "Upuae" la very popnUr
London, and I further abnonaced
also, it takM two men to run It. This
on (he nlgbi of tbe flrst performance game consists of numcrons aqaarea of
In the aecuDd net Ihe curtain lUee a procram ’ would be given free of cardboard containing tbree i
on the Interior of the Diamond Palace cborge to men bolding tickets coating
iiambers, five nambere lo a row,
aalooD, and tbe audience gets tU lint
run from one to nlaety. I
shock. The saloon lo<As Ilka a pig
pen, two Iramps lying drank on tbe aod seven dlffereoi Inalrumeata. This
The Freaeh “estanSnets" In the vOfloor; and the bartender la a dirty orebeatra was excellent, wbUe tbey lagea ere open from eieven lo Ibe i
ohlrt n Uh hit aleerea rolled up, aaleep were not playing.
Ing until one In the afternoon In sewllli Ills head on the bar.
Tbe perforniance was sebedoted
ordaoce with army orders.
Enter Abe. Sambo and Ikay, and tbe
After dJnaer tbe Tommies eongr^
tun commoncea.
there was a mob la front of [eta at these pUres to drink Fi
One of (he cbnractere In Che lecoad
itrance aod U looked Ilk
>eer at a penay s glass aod
act wua named Broadway .Kate, and
■Houae."
g Dlgbt. We bad two boxes each
bud no awful lob to break lo one <
T P»P'' ^ amt (beae
the Toiiimlet to art and talk like
cicntly crowded the proprlciort of tbs
bmilact Idea
le to Ikey (johenateld. ‘Honse” game get busy and. as
' Another character wat Alkali Ike, an Why 001 use Ibe rafters overhead, call
erm It. “fono a school." This conalati
. Arlaoon cowboy, who fast before the them boxes, aod charge
>( going arouad nod aelllog cards
close of the play cornea into the saloon
aeat on tbemf Tbe obly dIBcolty I (rune each If tbey have ten la tbe
and wrecks It with bit reroWer.
u bow ware tbe men to reach Ibess school, tbe backers of the game deWe bad eleaen three-boor rehearaala boxes, bat to Ikey this was a mere detwo (naca (or tbelr tronble and
before 1 tbongbt It'adalaahU to pretbe winner gets eight francs.
•eat the oketeb to the pnbUe.
. He got long ropee and
re tbe game atarti. Eaeb boyar
Tbe whole brigade wat eraay to aronnd each rafter and then tied a lot places bis card before him on U
of knots lo tbe ropes. These roj
' 'e, flm breaking np matches Into At
pertonsasce was gchedoled tor rrlilay would Uke the -plaee of italrways
en plecA
Bight and aetgyotit was toU of..........
We flgnred out that the reftere
One ot4be bneken of tbe gome has
pnllon: whed bang! ordere
iKild seat abont torty men and sold
■mall doth bag la whicb are ninety
ihrougb that tbe brigade wmitd more a>
ut number o( tickets accordingly.
cardboard aquares, each with a
two that afternoon.
Cnrslng end
When tbe TIckethoIdera for the boxes ber printed thereon, from one to
bunding was Ibe order of tbinga opon got a gllmpae of Ibe rafirra and were
tbe receipt .of this order, bat
Informed that
hat tbey
they had 16
II BsqUe n
mored.
s'!
Irway. bera was a ho* of IndIg
IndlgnaThat nigbt we reacbed tbe little
>. bnt re had Iheir modey and I
Inge of S-------and agalo went Into i
them that If tbey did not ^ke It tl
billets. Wa were to be Ibere two
> nnmbered
weeks. Oar «
money would be refunded:
busy and scoured the alllage for a
these condlUona they would number. Tbe pan who
IS tbe card
saliabla place In which to present our not he allowed to witness the perform- with that partlealar i
prodoctlaB. Then we received anetbar aace that night.
coven the aquara wttb a match. Xha
After a Uttle gronaing (bey accepted one wbo coven tbe flfleen onmbers on
IS already sAnb- tbe Bltnailoa with tbe promise that If bit card tnl
.
They
the show was rottea they certainly other backer I
■The Bow Bella
would let os knew about It during tbe
performnnea.
ool Ibe aumbare thereon
.
e tbe.dinwith the bag. As each numb
Bveryttalng west lovely and It wsl
■tonal coDceit party.
bowling auccbas. until Alkali Ike ap callad ha picks It out of the
We hoped they all would h
peared on the accoa with bis revolver picked from the bag aod aayA “RIgbf
ta BUgbty lo glTe ua a ebaoee.
U right
ri
he obontA
loaded wub blank cartridges. Bebind If tbe connl la
^Tbia company charged an admliriiw tbe bar 00 a ibfif was a long line of correct pay tbe
la locky genUam
df a tnoe per bead, and that night botUca. Alkali Ike
(or Ibe next acbool,”
..............................
, our company
Tbe “lucky gentleman'’ generally bays
ctort on the left of chli Hoe ood
■lx of tbe bottles by Bring at (hem.
nnleas he baa a miser trace la
1 bad n sloUng aeosstlon when
hla revolver. Behind these
tbooghl of runolDg my sketch la np- piece of pslnted
poalUoa to IL
to represent the back of -tfle bar, at
In one of tbelr aceoee they h
each shot from Alkali's pistol s man
aoubrette called Flossie. Tbe w
behind tbe acenea would bit one of Ibi
that took ibla pari was.clever and bottles with bit -encreocUng too for tbe nnmbers aoeb as “Kelly’s Bye”
made a fln»appeBriaf and cblc glri., bnndle and amoab It. to-give tbe Im (or one. J'Leg’s Eleven” for deven.
‘■aiefcetyclkk" (or sixty-dx. or “Top
Ws Immedtotely feU In loas with bar presalob Ibat Alkali wna a good shot.
of tbe boom" meaning ninety.
Alktll Iko

pourinc from Her” face aa)6<
ibella from a motaf lorry.
Aa oar aactlim passed ber I yeUed famed Idote; bat outside of ihU little
was a huge sucto ran It tor ■
I, and we decided t
•at Instantly.
« eonstantly coining
b.gotob-tr
__la brought quite a langh
nsrcblag cidomo directed at i
instantly made up my mind that our

Porla.—A broken a:

Mt 8ttrUn|.-Tba

Are Comaum Is Weetevs^usda

.■rr:

Empey telle In lbs naxt Inetallent hew the war Is crumbling
a BHtlah wall of essto, wtileh

0 BK CONTINDBO.I

Carllalo—Tbe dty Board of Educe-.
Bob ol CarUsle announce tha election'
Wlocbaaler.—Suit was flled t
of Prof. F. M.Cirlar. of Nicholas coutfl#k..Ctoyd Bird asking damiiges
s principal of the Carlisle HlglT emoum of ISO.oon agalnsl Ciren;Scbool for lbs comlag term. Prof. Judge Jamas P. Adama. of BesiiyTllIv
Carter bas been prlDClpal of Ibe The pelUlon says Ihal the der-iida.il
eckoola at Bethel. Ky.. for several hai. In his oIBcIsl capaciij, refuaefl w
^ra
i allow the ploIntllT'o name lo be men
______
I Honed In Court, and otberwlae dlecrlni
Ashland.—ChoBspeake and Ohio Spe-^nated and prejudiced cllenta agalnsl
clal Agent R. L. KInneman. of Russell.
Russell, blai as sn altornej-

cattle will
the bog* two and oae-half tilt
much as in Ibe pre-war period.
The whole order wlU be made .
fore Uie flrst of the year, despite tbe
fact Hint, even before this porrhase.
nne-foarth of Ihe packers' faculties
bran devoted to ftlling rollllary
nrts. In order to pet out tl
canned goods the packers will And
inry to employ night aod di
the prcsIurLs era being
rushed fonvard thus harrlrdly, not a
Single ramplnlnt has been received on
ormles abroad.
killing
30ri.(kXi hnge weekly io kc-p
abreast of cnarilal nml dc.inesik nei-di-."

■OHESIBAD OF 160
toad
. at
Bt *eiT ..
tow
. ,-------ptfcM.

■.S.Mtor7. teead2.M

Ovartieerd.
I
The Trouble.
"Marcaret Irritates me dreadfnlly.*
riVh.ifs the matter with that fellow
-Whyr
.'hn gni swindled In Ihr aheU gamsT”
"I think It Is shell shock.”

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
When Toa'rs fifty, year bedy begins to
vmk s little st the hinges Motion ii

SOLDIERS “ADOPTED" BY PIG
d Msseot TH
Attaehinq It
Kentuel

»h"S good h3th Iiul ^o..d"[qnnU
r

.D brED.AL H.srism Oil Cbpsolto
ip.,1 » groerolly the blsiider. I'liplcAMnc
—.e the kulnei'f and panfy Ibe blood.
^mpteine ehow ihenuelvee. ^inlul sad They
frequently w.rd on sliarki ol tbo
dsnseraos and fiitl dl.noea of the kid
neys. Thfv have
ave •
. benelioisl sffeel, sad
s;;rTp^p,.. ....000*,,
trauhle can be obvistedFor over
TB.ni GOLD I
ludocya
Hs.Hem Oil h«. Iwen r '
eooveluehrt, aiui pain, du

ICeiitii.-liv iin Olid liiHd.-iii
known negro In Ihe C. and 0. yards la
FraakforL-Holdlng
n.-rtleii will, the li.vu'l.ii. .if
Lower Ashland, aod Special Agent-L.' the last sesBloa of the Oenerul AsHcm
the K.-nineky roops t 1
Y. JohnsoD was shot Ihrongh the ' bly was sufllclent to nUollab Hie Suit
ihonlder, but It la not believed be U j Insurance Rating Conrl, Cue Thomas
i?s frilly. eRs,-ml.led at HBrro<l»....------- ...
fatally lolurad.
|
«>'e Court of AppeaH, dJeaoI. ed the
c ond fanned n tmclen. nrannd ^ put up in odorl^
-LI Injunction granted by Clfculi Juilgr
rh the military re.-n.Us
Wlnchoiler.-WmiBDi Harmon, a Stout reBlralnlng State AuJItornreen- coonlry guilien-d uo the niarcl
F>eh Cipinlf eonttins ilo.it one dote of
farmer, waa shot and lastanily killed frotn appolnilng a superiniendcni
flee drops. Tate them ju«t like you would
et the farm ol Henry Merrtu, near lnforai.ee rateR to be vested .itb
my pill, with s small awsHow ol w»ler.
the mouth of Bed river creeh. Henry powers of the la-uranee board
They «o«k Into the sysletn and throw off
Morrtttl, who 1b a great nacle ol Har---------ere nuking you old he
gs fighting anil deliiy.-d (hr the poisons which
. The; yrill quickly relieve
mon, was arrested shortly after tbe |
Lexington —la answer to a leliar
rii winch the crimhet. When Ibe
shooting charged with the murder of. eonUlol^ the report of the recent
rernnitnenced It mis nhserved
the deed man
| FayewTgrand Jury, touching i
______
legeb bad conditions exlstlne

;.er.r:'.?inYt. .. -

b„ ....

B.1

J™.““t K.™,;,

'sr,

c“.,5

be carefully and Ihorougly I
WalUce. Jolly la
tamlaera lor taachen’ vestigated hy (be board of control ai
bjp-blinselt.
cerUflcaies. Wallaco Is now angagtd
U. C. A. work lb FrabCA
Prankfort-An oBer of l!M reward
eaeb (or the arrest of Oeorge and Jobs
Craig wanted in Boll connty on the
charge of mnrdeiiag Henry Sayler was
le by Oovernor Stanley. Tbe men
alleged to be slackere and before

____

.

tralBlng St Camp Bnell. which
cated at the camp erected cm land re
cently purchased, has signed a com
munlcBlJoD In which he says He has
•no Buthorlty to arbitrarily determine
what are Ibe limits o( the encnnipmont In Lexington, ttnial Is acluallj
ibo encampment Is a matter which r
I Snally be determined only by courti

■ Davis, an employe j
yi^nkfort.-^'The-general neglect
concera.^euflered e^j pagping proper records In county Jails

Idge^ab

OiO sides of a smhll,
illei. from this
found at tha hospital that
1 hla right foreann bad ,
sad that he bad received |
; the (toe and

|, not corrected, ti. ..bollahing the
olllce and putting the a.iairs of ih
Jailer In the baode of the sberitr. as 1
„
_________
staleg al this lime.
Th,, pyedlciion
ee^u, sute Inspeei,
..............report -.a
on the
the Iaffairs of t
flees la Madison county Died with Gov

Frankfort.—Fire, believed lo have
ertginstod from eponuneoss comhusUon In new oats, destroyed the livery
Richmond—Tbe tenth annual
■table and
ig of the Kentucky Elk«' Reoninn
of Thomas K. Robb, on Clinton street. I Association will be held in Richmond
The lose on the stable la likely 11400. on August 13 and It. Following
which there ws* 11,000 Iniurance. 1 loolstops of
patrtoUc dsmonalratloD Jnat
ged to tbe John N Croteber eseluded hy Ibe National Elh.p' Reunion
• load I
effort
In upholding
>e trsdltlons
Ism, good fallowgreat order In pat
- rlty.
LoulevlUe.-Flve cooBclenUoas ohJactors from Indiana sad IHInols, who
Covington.—Mrs: WllUara Hub likes
refused lo rake grass plots or plant
flowers tor the beuellt of the sick at
wbetber (be Huns malt
the base hospital u Camp Zachary
l la the South American tn
Taylor were aenten '
She has planted her own coffee,
•• at
has a nice UtUe crap of It mat
OnKed States D
Diecli
rapidly
in her war garden, k
orth. Kaa. by
, has seat a sample of nearly r
martial which tried them here In
coffee lo the national war garden cc
ocootdlng
WasblBgtoa. so tbat body
lowing approvnl

aflE«T BIRDS OF OTHER DAYS
Oeorgatown.—Tbs streau of Oaorrs-

f.tl Iheir plump recruit. The next
day the ptg follow-cd tbciii. and this It
did dally on the march lo the river.
feu- Pimply Facoo.
1 pimple* and blacki
D wttb Ouuctire Ointmeot
lb oil in live mlnulas with Cnticurt
! “Cnticnre, DepL X. Boston."
t druggists and by msIL Soap 2S,
Ointment 26 ond
d SO.—Ads.
50.- Will See It Through.
They had l.een nisrri.-d ihiee monlhs.
,
'Mvldhnlly.'' the Raid inly. " 1 re-'
Th«i
'
■p I.A net lrri*vm-at)li-, however,
re lo he retooRed from your hord*—"
•Naw," he Inlerruplcl. Iiopntlenlly.
in nn OO..Iny
I enli>K-d
>e enuhln'i think nf any ri-tort. so
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Ftan Loharter wns guying ly In FVanee.
the UUtod States Aituy
in
thrir grendmother here.
receive a payment of
per ing proof of ma'
lysnk .PriM and Mis.
J.
Cftarley Blevins haa moved
‘ '
T. C. Brown, retired termfF Fnnee wiB reerive.’nM Henld »a. liiia Pyte Cuds tram eokUer boys just month for twenty yean.
van L«ar, were 1
Hr. and .lb*. Sunfard lyw into the pri^trty recently oeciiMain SL, Paintovffle, snys:.^ for-the next yrer. EQq.father
camp;
Monday Whear tiie Navy Band arrived bi thrir first
red tlie
papCT were tbe dbiner goeata of P. H. pted by Lon ataphteu.
t
had been bothmol qitth iW ClwriM Xtee octiend
cards firpm BoMIer boye juM
Cram the Great Lakes.
Mr*
Alex Vaaghen has rel
matic pains, so mwdt in toy rent to Uin this week,
Mb. W. T. Itevis and «hiW- leidy to' embari( for France to
We an ftopiiig that H«. Joa ined from a visit to her ho»^lOoldm and arms <bat,> I has anil
imn idtarned to their home at pDdeipate In the great advebW. l^n^y wA hare a Idna- band Akx Vau^iaa who k ia
of
Tito
Soahl.
tboQght
I
would
try
Dou’s
Kid
tore:
cards
from
solffier
boye
^ teat veAaDs- a rislt with
ney FlUs. I procured a ssp|dy HwduNbeenti the army far* ant trip to Franre. and tout be the service of UDek.Sam, and
Ifes. J9avia‘ prate. Mr. and afawdy in Franee are striking
snad at Wtto, 'Texas.
at Om Big Sandy Drug Go., and number of yean imd te doing wm gnt to SM mny et
similar to-this: they are mark
Jffc D. J. Whaslen.
boyeUn tha tronehaa, and that
several bra $r«nd titem to Ua part to Bek ifea Htfu.
ed bp ebeofrilBeas and
(teWbMtkP.MiBVof be wa nton aaftey.
he » satisfartgiy ranedy. 1 have
nten. The Ameriean aoUier
The HeeaW la a wqlwwe viai^$rtffipOe Wntor ft
I^Dwrerhybe»«of>gtow«.
itor at^ plaee enry SafnrHe heaves be'vfll eome

7^^
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MY IN 1
STATE MUST WORK

cm, i«i ; t IK

A FINS EXAMPLE
,

; ■

OF FOBTITU

Our grateat private citizen^
Theodore BooMvdt, has set ua
aaothn.sUn&ig example, an
amjde of the brave, the truly
way to bear the grief

Saturday and Sunday at Flat American homes. In the hour
of sorrow, to
^
Gap.
e dear life was
TO A MOST DRASTIC LAW
Hn. William Moore who has
not given in vain, that is
WBICB MUST BE OBEYED. been ill for some time is no betidesl that gleams like a star
thru all the bereavement.
■ vagrancy law went into ef
Mrs. Floyd Williams
Just as the heart of all Amer
fect in Kentucky June 17. It ebildren wme the guests of Mrs. ica beat in sympathy with the
provides-that during the war Williams’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. ex-President and his wife
Cratd
Meade
of
Niles
thru
Satand for six months thereafter
their war loss, so wfll
Mr.
. all able bodied men i^m -16 to urday and Sunday.
Roosevelt’s brave and dignified
60 years shall engage regular
Eddie Hitchcock of Denver, reception of the sad news re
ly in some useful, lawful, and is visiting friends at this place main as an example for for oth
' recognized business or profes this week.
er American parents in like sad
sion to the extent of not leas
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil circumstances. We like to think
than thirty-six hours In each liams are the week end goeaU that his sentiments are typicaland every week. Students are of friends at Rieeville this week. ly American; that all American
: exempted only during the time
Dewey McCarty of Uaniis, parents would have the forti
• they are actually in
school. was visiting his brother Oscar tude to be gli^ that their sons
They must work during vacacould render service to their
McCarty SundSy.
ti«n.
Misses Lena and Alta Sprad country before overtaken by a
The possession of
money.
tragic fate. The old truism,
property, or sufficient income lin attended church on Pigeon “There ace so many
things
for support is no defense. No Creek Sunday and was the din- worse than death,” comes home
guests
of
their
uncle
W.
H.
fUlm of inability to obtain work
to us with a new meaning and
Conley.
\
'wilf be recognized.
a new comfort in tbesS times.
Undsey Meade of Ehn, Ky..
Any male person within the
ages stated above who is found as caUing on Misa Gegfe Con
OIL NEWS.
in the state is deemed under ley Sunday.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

CHHOUA FUmil KIN
AUG. 123 OF SUGAR IS ASKED

A WAKE UP AMERICA PRO
GRAM FDR PAINTSYILLB,
AUGUST 1, 2. 3.

MEN 16 TO 60 ARE SUBJECT

NOnCE TO PUBUC.

RATION TO BE REDUCED
FROM 3 TO 2 POUNDS

Monday and Tuesday nights
PER MONTH.
« to be lighttess beginning
July 24. All outside lighting of
Washington. July 26.—The
signs, show windows and
Food Administration has asked
to be templetely extinguish the American people to go on a
ed at sunset and not be turned sugar ration of two pounds a
during the hours between month, instead of three, begin
sunset and dawn. There is
ning August 1. This is to meet
The Del Mar Quartette. Concert e xceptions save open sir thea the world shortage, .caused by
tres. roof gardens, etc., which disappointing productiop from
Second Day.
we do not have.
The street the American beet and Louis
Morning.
lights must be so adjusted
iana cane crops, small yields in
Demonstration Lecture by
Porto Rico, inability to obtain
pert bearing the authorized that they will come on at s
sugar from Java and the East
message of Food Administra set and off at sunrise.
This order'is made by i
Indies and submarne sinkings
tion :
and all
of several sugar ships, and to
Mobilizing AmuriciLn Kitcl
expected to comply with
for the immediate demands .
to help win the War.”
and
it
applies
to
every
town,
of the Allies and the military
Afternoon.
village and hamlet in Johnson forces. ■
jThe Spragues "Esmeralda"
Household rationing will be
Domestic Science Expert, I.ec- county. It means all kinds of
light—gas. electricity, oil, wood, voluntary as at present. Public
ture.
fuel of any kiitd.
eating places wiU be requlreo
j "Patriotism Expressed in
to
observe the new regulations
I mestic Efficiency.”
Trusting you will comply with
Night
this order as you have done in permitting the use of two lbs.
of sugar for every ninety meals
The Chaut jqua t>ir
'irector, Lec- the past, I am,
served, instead of three. Unless
tureVaurs truly,
of sugar is t
Heasrs. Hatrisou Wheeler of
“The Call to the Colors.’
TOBE WILEY.
this law- to be a resident reG. Jeffreys iaa located a well
A moving picture of the life Sil. Okla. This school
Ky.. and CorbeU
The Spragues in “Rip Van Win- Fuel Administrator Johnson Co. dueed by householders, the supgardless of where he votes or
and is now moving his machin- of Martin R. Rice, showing the the special training of officers
I plies for Belgium, the
Red
Adams of Lickburg, were wel
claims- his residence.
the farm of C. H. Wil steps he has taken since
he id Field ArtUiery.
August 1. 2 and 3 are the Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of
come visitors at this place Satr
Third Day.
Every week or portion
liams on the head of Big LaureL
dates for the Chautauc
at Columbus. Salvation Army and
d at Sandy Valley Sem 'l^iairistmas comes and Mrs.
Morning.
week spent in idleness consti- urday evening.
This farm is part of the Wil
patronize
the
other
organizations
working
in
this
place.
Pentacostal
peo^de
Demonstration
Lecture
by
a
Red
The
' tute a separate
liams Oil. Gas & Coal
Com- inary in 1910, where he took his :I^cc receives a card from h^r
on Pigeon
Crosvs Nurse bearing the «uth- Chautauqua this year. The at- the field abroad cannot be mainIt is the duty of the sheriffs, bolding a revival
“A merry Christmas and
pony’s holdings In
Johnson first military lessons ' under
orizeii mc.s.sage of the Amer tractions will all be first-class, tained.
',
deputy sheriffs,
ConsUbles, Creek..
county. It is a new corpora- Prof.;Chamberlain: and. indi- »!very Happy New Year. SignNorman Stapleton made
ican Red Cross
Mayors, and all Police Officers
tion organized for the purp<^|cating the intensive training el Martin K. Rice, Capt. 79th “The Prevention of Disease as
> arrest any person they be- trip to Pigeon Saturday
Uncle Sam has given him1 pre- Ffeld Artillery."
Patriotic Duty."
ing.
I
vioUting ■
d largely «
January
1918,
at
the
first
of
World”
Suiahine.
paratory to entering the Wi
Afternoon.
'
holders who own the lands. It
the yev he entered the “School The Adonegui Co. ...... Concert.
War.
alty for not enforcing this
had scarcely received its char
Fire" where he was under Genevieve Frizzle, Reader.
This young man was born
and persons accused of vagranr
ter before this expert geologist
.instruction of the best offi- The Red Cross Representative,
and reared in and near Paintecy may be tried by. County
selected-this trritory as., the
the. U. .S„--.B(Mah. And
riHe and is nowl26 y«ai« old.
Lctuire?‘
. ^JtfdgaB,;6rca«B mayi6;teB«»roost drairalile oiTahd gas lands''
After completing the courae French-armies.
“The Story of the Red Cross in
■ led by indictment.in. Eastern Kentucky.
The
The time .for mparing
After remaining there for two
Peace and War."
in public school he entered S.
The fine is from $20 to $100 for
tor wheat
ntiGBL has
tu» •uv>»v
alre^ arrived 'tools
tools are also being placed upthe M. E, Church.
id a half months he returned
Night.
for each offense, and work ou and its importance can not be on the farm of N. M. Wiliiams, V. S. from which he graduated
The Sandy Valley Seminary
iini to Paintsvilie for a little rest. The Chautauqua Director. Lec
President H. G. Sowards is
the public roads not to exceed
of Paintsvilie. Johnson county, now busy enlarging his faculty
While on this furlough, having
ture.
sixty days.
is
to
become
the
Jno.
C.
C.
Mayo
and is in consultation with many
selected
a
wife
from
hi.s
home
“When The Buys t ome Home.'
It wiU be seen that this is a yield at little cAAs a rule i„g has been going on upon the
lof
the educators throughout the
married uii
on March The
I.UWII, he was
nos iiiaiwcvi
me AOOnegUI
Adonegui 10.
Co.
V-OI
Concert, j College.
very drastic law and that it it is better to so^ wheat un o north side of this dome which there he took a course in civil town,
18 to bUsa Opal Temple, the at-!Genevieve Frizzcl. Reader.
Mrs. S. I’. Fetter who before11|-South and will secure the very
must be absolutely enforced well prepared seed bed without has brought in seven paying engineering and continued
;t talent the country affordstracUve''
daughter
of
Mr.
jod
fur
all
p
military
studies.
After
return
Season
tickets
gooi
her
late
marriage
was
Mrs.
Jno.
An citizens knowing of cases in fertilizer than on a poorly pre wells, four of which are gaa.
- u. . j
. 1 1 ne office building will this year
furm.nrces. Adul
He left
violation of this law are re pared seed bed with fertilizer. (the gas is sold to the United ing from the Univesity of Ken Mrs. C. D. Temple.
e. C. Mai-., LuitWl t«nder.d
, dormitary
for
children Sl.oo.
quested and urged to report If both are provided, better re- Fuel Gas Co. and is connected tucky, he went over into West with his bride at once fur the
to
the
Methodist
Episcopal
iy^upg
jygt
ugg
South, visiting
Chattanooga, Tickets for single performance.
same to some officer
whose sulU will be obtained.
Church. South, the Mayo Man-|will be made for the mansion
ling first a position .in the'Hattiesburg. New Orleans and Adults 50c; children. 25c.
duty is to enforce the law.
mile loop(, apd three oil
Experiments that have been
sion, the beautiful grounds, the will be decided later.
This is
of thejother points of interest, finally
flark.u ma’go -ndClstxJS. Aflff o.ndaeteo by the Experiment wells.
Pond Creek Coal Company, nearjreaching Houston, Tex. There ADDITIONAL HONOR ROLL. forty-five thou.sand dollar office just a continuation of Mrs. S. P.
The Southwestern Oil & Gas
Stations, shows that early pre'Fetter’s benevolence and her
Williamson, then going as Chief |he entered Camp Logan and was
W. B SUa... 0, ^r« HO*
,tiOD of the soil always gives Ckimpany ore drilling near Flat Draftsman and later assistant soon hard at work again.
j'Brntii
loyalty to the Sandy Valley and
Gap, three miles northeast of
belter results.
the home of not only her girl
Chief Engineer for the United this has been no child’s play.
the Williams holdings.
Land that is plowed
hood days but that of her late .
States Cx):il & Oil Co. at Holden, Amid other duties he was made 1, a-popola, citizen of Bara Rock “-f” »!!..
n,.
From, present
indications
husband., J. C., C. Mayo.
She
V. Va. Was at home during instructor at this time.
and b a mod (ricad to Th. HerV»*d1.
-tw- «
oe woTKeu/
ing time toI be
worked/ uowii,
down. there will be no less than 20
has made handsome contribu
*
the
mansion
alone
when
it
to
Mubik,
Ala.,
on
the summer of 1915 and iii De
but should be harrow^ disced wells within a radius of 5 miles cember following ibok a posi June 2nd on his way to Camp
built several years ago it is said tions to educational institutions
The
following
will
explain
it
a
numbep-pf
times,
of
this
section
by
the
first
of
and rolled
cost about three hundred thous throughout the valley and at
tion with W. H. Cunningham, McClellan.
self. Read it:
is^lng to be the year.
If the land that is-^golnj
and dollars. This will place in the last Ck>nference at Louisa,
Upon reaching Camp McClel
consulting engineer. . HuntingBaltimore. Md.. 7-21. 1918.
seeded to wheat is Babble so-l.
the Sandy Valley one of the best she contributed to the superanton. W. Va. While woricing for lan. he was appointed aasistant Mr. Chas. A. Kirk,
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
land- containing a coat of weeds
fund of
schools in the South. This gift
to
the
commandant
at
the
Camp
PaintaviUe, Ky.
BSyliss Litteral has moved tim he volunteered (leaving
and other material, is turned
to the Mayo..College was made Methodist Episcopal South two ..
McClellan Field Artillery Train
back'
to
Van
Lear.
Dear
Sir:
under for wheat.
In such
through Rev. H. G. Sowards, thousand five hundred dollars. .
Misses Ethel and May, WQ- Machine Gun Co.. 2nd West Va. ing school. In this he has charge
Please note enclosed check for
Mrs, S. P. Fetter is now build- .
iiams were calling on Biiss Alice Inft.. National Guard, as range of the Departments of "F7re
ble matter forms a layer
ing in Ashland what will be one
Conduct." "Field Gunnery"
elr
1 have been lost
tween the subsoil and the fur- Litteral Sunday evening.
president of the Sandy Volley of the most magnificent homeai:
'ederal ser\-ice June, 1916, terial. camouflage, etc.
Misses Olga Stapleton and
ceived the last copy which
alice and cuts off the rise
Seminary. The 1school
In this position he haa
and made First Sergeant of Maabout
two
months
ago.
I
would
Lizzie
Witten
are
here
the
of capillary moisture until this
is a woman, unostentatious, a
"West not do without The Herald if it tablished in 1905 when
Gun company.
With honor of relievtfig a
layer guesto of relatives and friends.
the joint property of the M. E. her right hand never known .
them he spent about one year Pointer."
cost $10 a year, for it is all the
between the subsoil and the fur- ; Mrs. Esther Caudill who has
what her left doeth, but ebe !■ .
Church, South, and the M.
His duties in this school
Mexican border service.
get from Big ->andy.
laeen visiting her daughter Mrs.
always doing good.—Ashland
Church,
but
later
the
M
the
courses
of
inAlka Coining of Ohio, has re While StTt. San Houston. Tex.,
We have an enormous
lot of
of capillary mMstura iinUl t
he took examination for First struction in the various depart work here, estimated at $2,000,- South purchased the share of
turned
home.
vegetable matter is decompoi
Lieut. U. S. Army. He passed ments and instruct the higher 000. I have charge of the field
The
Pentacoet^
people
organ
under such conditions it ia v
the examination^nd was sent officers—Majors, Colonels, etc. work as Field Engineer.
The
important that where it ia pos ized a church on Pigeon WedThis is an arduous task bat
to officers school at Ft. Leavensible ,the>nd should 'be weD neei^ .'night with twenty-on^ wwtlf, Kans. where he ktayed [he says be will have to "dig in work we have here is supposed
and baptised six last
to be finished by Dec. 1, 1918.
before ptowing.
land show them be—.can.do it.
for seven weeks and completed—-.—-------------sorry 1 let my subscrip
Saturday, took sacrament
Every step of advancement tion run out.
In the future
feet Saturday
night a ten weeka course in, being promoted to First Lieut, before re-'means work, work, ’worit,' and please notify me in time so I
of the 8(dl. better seed and by Host of the members were from
g to his regiment at Ft-ltakes the very beet application can keep it going.
other denominations.
...
ui.
his
oMlitv
te
hold
modr
Riley, Kans. His regiment, the of
aUlity to
goodr
Yours respectfully,
be gotten ^ b-conducting thi
21st cavalry, having been con-| July attir he was tranaferred
W. O. DOLLARHYDE,
am. Mr. J.x- Biicba, wbo»in »^.
verted into Provirtonal Field Ar- from the^Sth F. A. to the headField Engineer.
_____ tbte"^t7’thr^^'wheat tillery he is now a First LieutIjjaarteri FTeld^ ArtiDery Train.
Mr. Dtfllarhyde is a former
Battery “D.” 2st Cav. Pr^via-W Center «h1 will remain b« resident of this section. He is
ield Arfflkry.
ArtBlery.
M
-id l»~l nid
TW, i. to F. A. to Uto tS. a popular young man and we^ are
the
isl^iaA - •
'qatte a long UtJe, but the'ragL.S. A. and wfD probably «t ^ glad to know that be ia
is doing
dS rfW»-'»«t,had te carry ita cavalry-to, France, at any rate nolTfor well with a good poutim.
'vt^ho
hakW
visito^
title
on
account
of
hui
of
sc..a
whflo..
Itwaaqotte
u hOM
'vllk, who haa been visiting her title
t he was picked
Mr. and
Oakley Pickleeimer of Paintsvilie, Ky. were
the overoisdit guests here of
reiaHves. They, were oa their
boneyiDOon to Cincinneti and
to 79th Field ^ Artetoy-jerarted airfnlly^hard tor the otbra dties. The bride mil be
-Junu-J in her
IThen he was ordered to Camp peat year in ori» to be able to
as Miss Jessie WiS
Tex,'ahoot the XOth otnhow the Hon what we cr-M do UaBW, niece of Fred A. Van^wn
county jodge of Johnson county.
at| Mrs. Ete was at fiik unsriU- She has also many friends and

L

miiamu

PrtWipi
Mira Beivto Mdttii who haa
been vMttag te «3«n4praenti.i

the lUtod Stetes de-them their brartieBt coograto.
-------------- r wia^Geniiraiy, be- (.flana. The groom ia a aplenbe .Ueviiv toe cattraeff the United Ud young man srtue^ friende
)6tBtoBtofaee jura one. abe gave 1^ VO, nameroua. They bdth
had .Irak eraamt for him to px
Ireprasent two of Jotansoo coun— ---------- . rn—ttoWaMl. .
____ i-

rfliin^i

m
fte Lm* E«Mn WmUt

. B

PMM

of Jewelry.
See Our line .
Before You
Buy.

JV»4

i Vf *
PobtiBhMBvvqr'niindarbr

Editor and Pabjiiber.
IL60 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1918,

atG<4<UMrD. He was. i
three times and- Us last vlto
living. miSnf wOt
bom Um 15 cbOdrai, four at
one time twice, three
time twice, one ot.a time once,
ms sehond wito bore him two at
a time twice, three at one time
and five coe St a time-His
present wife has borne
him
eight, one at a time.
Who does your farm serve,
your county or the Kaiser?
Make it effective tor your
try by sowing wheat,' for wheat
will help win liberty’s battles.

Aflminwte»trai for fiwir
UreKHtoU. ..
V
. Buffalo, Hnott county, and
^ night guertrflte. i. ^ Millstoaa, jbytd an'interesting
ball game
at Millstone
resulting in d^hat for tbe latMr team.
V A small ^ of Henry Combs,
a fartnor of Cam Fork, wu bitten by a rmttlesnnlm The rep-,
lil^ an unusnaDy large one, v
Food Atfmioisctrator' for John- killed later.
J. A. Potter of Pike «oanty,
eounty, I find that mer
chants, as a role, have only
has bean named Deputy Marshal
intentions of ob^g the
for Ppce and Letcher counties.
BtructioM issued by the Federal He wtl^ enter upon his dntin at
Food Administration, and it Is nee.
An interesting campaign is
only in a rare instance that I
discover merchants who. in their bemg starts^ in this county.
zeal for trade, will Igsoie the Moonlight schoeds will be estab
oomnuiaity.
instructions and nse hearsays as lished in every
tbe basis for selling arti^ in Greater irtterest is manifest in
violation of the regulations in educational work in Letcher
force. In order that no misun- county than ever before.
and that
the orders of the Food Adminis 11 Co. C. A. C., Ft Barrancas,
tration may be enfon»d by aQ
Fla., July 25, 1918.
tbe merchants of the county, Paintinrille Herald,
alike, I want to get a complete
PointsviUe, Ky.
iat of every merchant deing
We wish you would publish
business in this county, so that these few lines so. that
when any change is msde^ii'
f^nds nugr find out that we
the rules of the Food Admi^.

a

YOim 0LO WATCH
HAVE IT REPAIRED
Many fairiy good watches are seat to the scrap heap for
the want of t little Intelligent repairing.
If you have buc6 an Instrument, bring it to us. We have
' workmen who are expert in this line, and L' there is any more
life in your watch we will put it in condition to give good serv

BARNETTS CREEK AND
Economize on TIME,
STAFPORDSVILLB. KY.
Miss Cora Preston of Bar
netts Creek, and Mr. Fred Peiphrey of near Cincinnati, were
united in marriage at an early
hour Saturday by Rev. J. W.
Walker of Paintsville.
They
leftj immediately for Cincin
nati.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Preston of
Tygarts Valley, Ky., are here
the guests of relatives.
notified. -• a
J merchants who de- • wrAll
We have seme of ,the best oAMiss Malvery Salyer and Mrs. scire to receive notification ..
Zella Trimble are on the sick the various change that' take eersJn the post.
A lot of the boys went
It.
tended church at Rieeville Friplace in the regulations of the
Gatesville to church last Sunday
Mrs. J. C. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. WUey Rice vis
Food Administration will please
day night.
Wiilie, Mrs. Shell Trimble and drop me a post card with their and they reported a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs.
FairchUd ited their daughter Mrs. W. B.
So
this
is
about
all
and
v
four dollars for each additional five children and Frank Pickle ime and address thereon.
Caudill at this place Sunday.
of
this
plact,
went
with
will
ring
off
for
this
time,
t
their
all of Barnetts Creek, have ty
The genus hobo is becoming bitch.
There come to me reports of
don’t forget us boys and neglect little daughter Elaine to
mighty scarce in these parts.
That each dog must wear phoid fever.
certain merchants
WHEELBRSBURG. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Trimble county who are not living up to the W. S. S. campaign, for one specialist St PikevOle, Ky.. for
The hobos of today are divided collar which the owner must
Mr. and Mrs. Chsriey FiU-h
thrift
stamp
will
buy
five
car
of
Ivyton,
were
here
recently.
into two classes: cripples and famish.
the purpose of having her eyes
the spirit of the wheat regula
tridges
for
the
machine
guns,
nnd
children
and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J; H. Pelphrey tions and for this reason I here
criminals. The able-bodied men
That on each collar there
and we must keep them going. treated.
Otfls Conley aU of Sciotoville,
visited relatives at Flat Gap by notify you that there
who will not work in a time like must be a metal tag with
George Rivers of Middle Fork
Would like to hear from our
visiting J. .M, Litteral’s
, this, but who persists in taking ial number on it.
This tag is Saturday and Sunday.
been no change made with re
and Mrs. Susan May of this kist Sunday. ■
Mrs. Jessie Dills who
has gard to the selling of -wheat. friends.
to the road as of yore, is a crim furnished with license.
place were united in marriage
Yours truly,
Mrs. Clarencr Walli.s and litinal, capable of rape or burglary
6. That this metal tag will be been visiting here has returned For every pound of wheat flour
J. M. WARD,
at the Clerk's office at Paints « raughters i.eor.c and Irene,
and should be treated as such good only one year as ftext year's to her home at Paintsville.
sold by you, there must be sold
ROBA RAMEY.
ville last Tuesday. This is the iinvc returned home after iin
Grant Trimble has gone to at the same time, a pound of
whenever encountered. As for tag will change shape.
EVERETT CONLEY,
second adventure on the sea of extended visit with her parents
Jenkins to work.
the Incapacitated cripples, they
7. That the dog must stay
substitutes, concerning which
matrimony for both. We wish :.t Ljrs,-Mr. j-m. Mrs. Phillip
GRAITS McCARTY.
Rev.
Thurman
are keeping theinselveB mighty his own premises without his
you have heretofore been noti
them s long, happy and prosper- B-sco.
preached at the Union Church fied.
scarce, and are not frequently owner accompanies him.
There are cases where
ASA,
KY.
18 life.
J'c iry Pann'n and Virgil Lit7. That any dog unlicensed Sunday night
customers have their own____
Quite
a
number
from
this
Misses Effa and Edna Goble leral are worknu on the sec
The schools in this vicinity ground and desire to use this as
or wearfiig no tag can be killed
pla« attended the foot washing and Hiss Eulah May of this tion here.
ive begun, the teachers b
by
any
body
any
time
without
their
substitute
upon
which
to
Did you ever notice how much
meeting at Bonanza Saturday place attended church at B4IdMrs.
Lucy Plummer and lit—
m
and
Raymond
Conley.
UabUify.
bury flour. You cannot accept and Sunday.
better you fed after a good nin
dle Pork Sunday.
e daughter Kathleen and Miss
That any licensed
dog Che mouth of Jennies Creek; the word of any
comes in time of naed? Rain
Bee Williams of this place at
Furman Blair of this place is Rude Litteral were the guests
Mrs. OUie Conley mouth
cernlng this. You must either
la life giving and we know it is
Rice, sell flour and substitutes at the
___________ Barnetts Creek; Malta
our inner consciousness, wheth around can
lurrieane; Eunice LeMaster, same time or procure from your
er we think about it or not, and sold or kJUed by any sheriff or
i'airview; Dona Trimble, Green customer at the time the flour
' we rejoice automatically every deputy after ten dg^dvertisMountain; McKinley Baldwin,
sold a certificate in accordtime the crops are refreshed by
Green Valley.
That any person can 1
cc with Government Form No.
^-the generous way nature has of
Bill Arnold called on Miss
any dog caught worrying
or 2. If you have none of
- watering the earth.
Dona Trimble recently.
, ___________________ _
,wounding any livestock or e
these forms and will advise me,
L. F. VanHoose was a busi- I shall be pleased to send you:
Good ro.d, h.v. rfd«i
" ™
ness visitor in Ashland last some. Violations of the wheat
week.
regulations must cease.
Johnny Willisms of Lacy, vis
In answer to a telegram of
"SSSSS^
ited his brother Milton LeMss- mine, daUd July 22, I received
ter recently.
telegram from Fred M. Sackett,
Joe Howard went to Camp I-'ederal Food Administrator for
Taylor last week to visit
Kentucky, in which he says:
son-in-law Jeff Reed. Mr, How
“Do not lei. flour be delivered
ard is an ex-soldier.
by
owner/op
without Bubstitutea.’’
:0«nau, «dnld h.™ won Ih.l"'*
■>'' »»»«■■/»>•
Jim and Prank Pickle have
.tenant of such field,I. if mU in
Don’t hide ows^ tiie baby’s pennies in a toy hank Put
J. K. WELLS.
battle of the Marne and reach-1
returned from a visit with reisthe field, without liability
them to work. Iimst in Thrift siuj War Savings Staama.
Local Food Administrator.
i ed Paris. TheGerinanshadcal-j
and watch the inveatment grow.
vings atampe.
I 12. That every dog^all be Uves at Wheeleraburg, Ohio.
■ dilated on only three
confined at home between the
Baby Bonds are tbe best iovastmait fer tbe baby.
RED BUSH, KY.
Farmers
of
this
section
are
Let
yoor
chfldnn
learn
what
H
means
to
havs money
That any licensed dog
t amllent system of highways
OTt at interest Teach them patriotism. Make thfm
caught out at night without his busy threshing wheat and oats.
riaade it possible for five dtvisGeo. A. Bayes who is on the
fed that they, too, can doaomethingfor thdr government
pl-lons to be sent to this front owner shall be considered an sick list is improving at this
W»en their Wsr Savings Stamps, bought from money
sp.Again, sh<»tly after the battle unlicensed dog and can be kill writing.
otherwise wenid have wasted, come dne five yean
?uf Verdun started, the French ed by any one finding such dog?
Misses Liuie Franklin
That owners of dogs that
Whitesbuig. Ky., July 23.—
from now,the littlefclke, thengrown larger, WiB thank thdr
J nUlroad which was to furnish
Buna Bayes entertained a num
by' killing or
lucky etare tiiat tb^ had parents who taught them thrift.
Otto Hartt and a man named
SytUHiy of the suppUes to the
ber of their friends Sunday af
^Ttnope was
destroyed.
The wounding is liable to the count ternoon and among them woe: Anderson were severely injured
for such damage, the county _
in a powder explosion at Caudill
fc^rench Government however,
Messrs. Oral WIDianis. Everett
<>ad a macadam road 82 feet, turn being liable to the owner and-’Roy Rose, Morton Hol- near here. It is said that little
o^the property so damaged or
w qride on which four lines
of
bgbok. Nellie HiMbrook, Gypsy hope ia entertained for the re
covery of Hartt.
? baffle, two in either direction,
They
That the owner of tbe and Drexal FrankllD.
J’ames Mullins and Bola Sloan,
^-me maintained.
Day and
pUyed the organ and had a jol
elopers from the MUl Creek see^t 14,000 motor trucks car- land is re^Kmaiffle for tiie dogs ly old time.
on the land.
tion of Wise Connty. Va.. came
^ 1 men and equipment
Corn crops are looking niee.
That is a fine not e»medt 'The traffic never stopped.
Mrs. May Siramoiia and Jane nw happening to a serious ac1 a hide was made in the ing 009-^inndred ddlan and Fout and children are visiting ddant when the automobfle in
D with a shovelfal of thnSBKmths in jail to refuse their father Geo. A. Bv«s at
If we don't buy War Savings
Woke up I Wake up I Wake
to eomidy with this Uw.
c slipped in between the
this writing.
up!
Stamps, if we don’t buy Liberty
That the Tax Coramiaas of trucks and threw the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wh^
Bonds, if we don’t naintdn tbe
FeOow eftfrens let na siqiport
km, the sheriff, and the cl^
k into the holea, then jump.
were
the
an
day
guests
of
Ifr.
Bed
Cross
and
the
Y.
U.
a
A„
our
govenunait with all our
'! to.let the trucks roll have heavy duties bid on them
a Stapleton Saturwhat wQi become of ns?
power. -IsA ns lend ear money
s reck down. Thai another by this hw and that they must day.
Our country wiO be oiaiiui
to oar goventoRDt
We vtffl
see to. its enforcement.
I WDuia fedlow his e£
Hoke Salyer haa retunied
by soldiers from Germany 1ud
have Uie best soIdisrsTlBe best
That tbe Uw ia mado to
1 on until the hole
from New Boston wbara- he has
To^. We will have plenty of
navy, the W; aera>lanes, and
Trades that bndee down mttU rood don tfd timtock been at work for tbe p
beeometbe
greatest
-shktaand
and peoide to condemn bad dogs
e shoved aside and repaired
win have ftety of
.
Justice and Liberty
^ pay for the (bniM* they
.
immoiiB has rrtuni^
ns and gnileta frein
in the world. We wffl enjoT fl>o
sriDiVVwe-Ws
19., Thai the greatest enemy home where he has been ilsit1 poor highways
) and UeoUng freely; oar.
la dogs and cme of the ing his fatber-in-law Geo.. A.
Bayes.
Hberttes rohbod and
Roy and Bvatett Rose were
destroyed;
^ be s^ is tbe world.
We mast chbose between
tbe as night g«eta of Mr. and
y and weaitb worthless
Bay War Savings Stamps now
I wQ win gnat mlUand etothlng. and bcsrihig pocks Mrs. Hade MeOrty Saturday
isB. But then an
■ «» vhidi ^ wm
in tlmq. of
Ur evening gaeet of 1
It wiB be a gnat day v
rery w grows on his 1
he neads to eat or
•mObbir that wlD-be equiva- nest «rf MkB UmOo PtwakBu
teittoit ^ time is sorely laday.
Ifr. and Mrs. Hade McCarty
ere ttw evetdBg coasbMff Ifra.
Kentucky farmers are a^ked
NEW DOG LAW.
to plan for 20 per cent imaesse
in wheat acreage next
year.
What farmers ought to know
^ Emitucky could do better than about the dog law. which went
- that, but it Is certain that the into effect some time ago. Com
State’s farmers will meet the re- pliance with the provisions of
qniranenta of the naUon with this law will greatly aid
out a quibble. There are grave sheep industry.
: questions to be setUed between
That all dogs must be li
now and next havest, but is is censed by January 1. 1919.
not to be thought that the pat
That the County Court
riots of Kentucky will hesitate aerk and depuQes can furnish
for a moment. A way will be license.
found to settle all labor prob-' 3. ' That license will cost one
, lems and questions of finance. lollar for each dog; two dol
- Tbe first consideration is food ors for each additional dog;
for ourselves and our Allies.
two dqllars for each bitch and

IL*"
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You Can Get War Sauing Stamps Here.

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

Main Street.

Opposite postoffice
of Mrs. Cora Conley and Miss
Lacy Adams of near Powelville
lost week.
Quite a crowd attended the
ball game at Portsmouth last
Saturday, among them being
Binson and Wiley Litteral, Gif
ford Swift and John Haynes.
Mr. and Mra. Smith Mullins
were called to Seco last week by
the illneas of Mr. Mullins’ mothMi. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson
and little daughter Loraine and
little Hiss Ruby Litteral motor
ed to Portsmouth last Friday.
There was quite a
crowd
gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Litteral Satur
day, among them being Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Hoskins and Hiss
Julia Hoskins.
Releehw.

“wsS

Sd.,.

Teach the Children Thrtft

News From
Letcher Co.

Buy War Saving St2imps Now

mwni

X

OPPENHEl im i BAX
The Leading Oothii>g Hour of H/f ^ Smslr VsMjr

PAINTSVBXJE,

mmrnY.

mm
wUds maf-to ttte
dmtb. are ftxed
tlw G<

SANDY.VALLEY SilUIMY

boiiw eanVasa made that we
be abk to get in touch
with aQ tarmen. to'e
'discuss the
mdst vital qnestiMi that you will
want-to know, and to get tiie inereassd acreage sown.
Tlie
............ed to us to be sows
Yoor country is asking you to
inty by t
raise as nmch wheat as possi- ment abovee the amoont
a
sown
Ue and yon wQI not spoid any last fan, is 8,000 serpa.
time figuring whether you can
There should be no slseklng
;ufford Lo grow wheat
in this matter.. Let’s go over
price fixed -I7 the G<
fop in the acreage and be
Teachers of h
and
adequate
Yea should'leilite oidr tint the BANNER COUNTY in the
Active -eUgious influences. A Chris
year country has eaQed you and Big Sandy Valley, FOR WHEAT
tian character is builded pn tbe Rock
Eternal Truth and will
win do your best for WfiKAT vmJL WIN THE WAR.
stand unshaken amid the shock and atorm <tt tife’s betUe. This
WnX WIN THE WAB.
Yours very, truly,
ought to be the first coneideration in selecting a sebooL Here
No thought should be gii
B. A. HENSLEY.
you have .Christianity and religious influence in RMitive terms.
County Agent
to the possibility of being a
bk to harvest the wheat nest
Late Garden Planting.
ACADEMIC—Good High School or college preparatory oiyear for the government will
Kentucky has made a i
fered. All the required subjects and a number of electives.
permit no wheat to go to waste derful r^iunse to the Govern
Standard course admitting to any college.
but win find some mcank of pro ment’s ple^ for incres
NORMAL—Course .offered meeting the state requirement.
viding laborers for the harvest. den production. Loyal
Tochers also have best opportunities in preparation for exami
England has sent more than women, boys and girls, from
nation and what is better a thorough preparation f>
sir mUlion men to fight her bat the mountains to the Mississip
teaching.
tles and in spite of tins will har pi, have wielded the spade and
COMMERCIAL—Strong courao'iTbdok,kiting,''
vest this fan the largest wheat hoe with patriotic fervor and
typewriting, and correlative subjects. Our graduates equipped
signs] Buccew. But the work
to fill the best positions. Unusual opportunities are now offer
has done—America wlU do.' of these patriots is still incom
ed through the business coune.
Every patriotic American cit plete. Many late crops cat
MUSIC—Piano and Voice. This department has well merit
izen salutes- his flag when
must be cultivsted to the
ed the praise it receives. We have had far more than tbe av
rises in the morning and says, that our people may increase to
erage success and the course for this year U to be strengthened. ‘T will this day do my best to the maximum the food produc
EXPRESSION—Kentucky is noted for oratory. It is a tal
win the
tion of Kentucky.
Anything
ent of marvelous power and when properly develop^ and culti
From now until wheat sowing less than the best effort
vated makes one master of assemblies. We believe it is a
time, the patriotic American part of our citizens in respond
grave mistake t« neglect this talent and are offering a 4>lenfarmer will salute his flag when ing to the imperative demands
did course in physical culture and expression.
be rises in the morning and will
this critical hour means .iddGRADES—So many people living in the rural communities
say and say it firmly, ‘T will this
eihfering to those who fight
Fall sow all the wheat I
our battles and defend
home care. In our elementary department we off4r this oppor
Vs^EAT WILL WIN
THE erties.
tunity. Our teachers are graduates, having had special training
WAR.
POOD WILL WIN
THE
for the grade work and in our dormitory the teachers will con
WAR! lAt this slogan burn
Paintsviile, Ky..
tinue in charge. This gives you the advantages of the best of
July 22, 1918. itself into your very soul. Our
schooling and also the same careful overaigbt of the home.
To the Farmers of Johnson Co. Allies must be fed; their women
It is very imperative
that anc^ children, who toil in fac
Girl students will be required to board in the dormitory
tory and field, must be fed;
farmers of Johnson county
where they will be under the immediate care of the teachers.
more wheat this fall, than has soldiers most be fed; our peo
This is not done to curtail liberties but to give these young laple here at home must be fed.
ever been sown before in
dies that helpful, sympathetic oversight that is eo essential in
history of this country, in order and AMERICA MUST FEED
the development of a wise and .stable character.
that there may be no serious THEM!
It should be the aim of evoi-y
We invite your patronage and if you are thinking of send
privation at home because
ing yuur boy or girl away for the year’s schooling we urge you
the lack of wheat; and that section of Kentucky, urban and
there may not be additional bur rural, to make itself self-sus
taining.
as
regards
food,
nary. Write to H. C. Sowards. Principal. Paintaville, Ky.
den placed on transportation;
that the wheat grown in larger der yifif more food may be re
wheat sections may be sent to leased for our soldiers and al
our “Boys in France" and to lies across the seas, who are
wboUy dependent upon us for
)wer to issue these certificate.-!
our “Allies."
Again, by
It is your “Patriotic Duty." thie commodity.
»ve so far been appointed;
You owe it to your country and producing our own food, the
Milton McDowell, Manila.
jto the dear boys who have gone
Mrs. BUa Wells. Boons Camp.
! across to fight our battles and in immense volume of war bus
for furtheri nformation.
Ide Meek. Offutt.
iness. will be relieved of lliLs
C. S. Daniel, Flat Gap.
added l^urden,
M. V. SUpleton, Sip.
The Government is urging our
A no..d
.ta«=™ SEToC^R^ISf^. w,.,
A. J. Rice, Riceville.
,
8«d recently that if the piople
BREAD BUL- people to plant a large Mcond
A. M. Salyers, Denver.
\
a^p of poutoea. This matter
Shortest ud Qolctart Ponte
E^ngknd' and
U. C. Plcklesimer, Sitka.
I
should receive immediate
German W. Rice, Leandcr.
tention. The first crop is
Wiehlngton, Bdtlmore, Phlledelphle
Edgar
Kazee.
Thealka.
per cent short; the Northern
These deputies can issue no'
Richmond, Old Point, Norfolk,
llotrumental in savinr the life of stateA have a decreased acreage
would have lost the war. This
virflinli and North Cerellnl.
this season; and unless a large cenificates for sugar for house
^ your son or your neighbor’s
hold purposes as the govern
Throash I
demonstrates the
,second crop is cultivated,
Clnclnaetl aad
ment
requirements
do
not
incli
of wheat and teache.s us i.n«i|
.
ito
situation
during
the
potato
LoulsTllle lor >11 polnu We«t, North
certificates
for
household
WHEAT WILL V.TN
THE!
winter and spring will lit
ing w
W«at, Soatbweet >ad the Pacldo
and you can obtain sugar
acute.
In addition to potatoes, many household purposes, which,
other crops, and highly desira course, exclude canning and premost important factors in winble ones, in that they ar; heardy •erving purposes, in the amount
ning the war are men and food
land staple, may be planted now of three pounds for each mem
is drafting the best mnnwith a reasonable prospect of ex- ber of your family per month,
but you can only purchase at
hood of the country for the
ceilent returns. Turnips,
service in the trenches and is
si varieties os peas, dwarft one time, fwo pounds if you live
railing on the farmers to pro
beans, carrots, beets, endive in town, and five pounds if you
live in the country. The mer
duce the maximum umount of
kohl rabi, spinach, kale,
chant, selling you the sugar,
food. There is no better way
rard, lettu e • nd radi -re:
for farmers to answer this call
sple«|lidly i.-ir, July pliiutings will keep record of the sales and
OLLIE POWERS. Prop.
ir also required to ask you if you
Tor food than by sowing this
Plant now; work with
have exceeded the amount
fall every acre to wheat that is
same enthusiasm that wa/
AND COLD
it with such
^,,
and to.
Many '
played- in April and May; fight owed your family in your month) PER DAT.
bountlcare that it will yield
he weeds; can and dry every- ly purchase.
itoojis WITH bATn ii m per day
vomniy trenble. tave
These rules and regulations
ful harvest.
bing
possible;
and.
finally,
pre
bees beedted bribe KM
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
•e necessary and I feel
The patriotic farmer will give
pare
for
next
year's
garden
by
td Carrhil, tbe wooun's
ARE IN ASHLAND.
no thought to the price he will
toide,a«(«dlBgttletie>s
proper fertilization and plowing. that the public generally
ALL MODERN eONVENIENCC*.
we receive, timUutotUs
receive for his wheat but
During the winter study ganlen- not hesitate to compi/ with these
ooefrtaaMr*.Z.V.SpdL
think only of the sUrving
v
The latest and beat pam- rules for patriotic reasons if
olHarBe.N.C “Icould
of Europe and our boys in the
phleU can be secured on appli other. We should feel that it is
not only a duty but a pleas"
iul suaeted ...
trenches who are fighting
cation.
fir*-“A»
to do the things required of us
batflM and who must be f«
Remember! ours H the la-«t
bur boys are drafted into t) e
most important battls line. We who stay at home, that those
know-that our bo.vi in the firal who offer their lives for our
Unb will not fail ue; wc must sake, may be well fed and well
taken care of.
ae. I ksow, tsd ny
not fail them.
J. K. WELLS,
doctor fenows. what Ca*. : ^
dat'dU fc>r ae. torjay. . k
Food Adminiatrator.
-SUGAR IS SCARCE.
atrves aid faeaUh WM
^
Although sugar is aearce
abOdgeoe."
^
account of tlbe tack of ebipping
tonnage as well as
tivities off our coast, the govern
ment baa provided a way for
you to obtain all the sugar you
for caaung and preaerving
only requirements
,.n secure from the
______
Administrator certifleafoeiiUtling any merchant to
''sheBBi
the qoantity of sngtu
____ ,,-ed on your certifleate.
This jairttficate will only be isBued iii'the amouht that is nec
■ry lor immediate use and in
I no'tiM'to-eseaed 26 lbs.
,\s
I oftatfW'a perMo needs mcnc for
L canidK and pa waving purposgm oWalD anotha oer- • mm the Flood Admtals» W^MiWtF.

H. G. SOWARDS, Principal

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Term Openg Wednesday, SapteiRlier U, IHIfl
Advantages

Courses

Oar DoruitorV

Information

PaintsviHe, Ky., August 1,2, and 3
ANNOUNCES FOR CONORfiSb
To the people of the Tenth CongresUonal District of Ky.:
ny»H for
I hereby
.Itepreatotative in the Sixty-sixth
Gongrdss of the United States,
subject to the action of the Re
publican party of the district in
the -c-coming August primary el
ection, and I earnestly solicit
your support.
JNO. W, lANGLEY.

B. A.- HENSl^v
County Agent. _

---

People who ai-c havuiV blight
in tomatoes can remddy thls
evil by spraying rhem with bordeaux mixture, 1-1-iiO. If yo.i
can not get this solution ready
mixed, call on the Coiinly Agent

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

““.IS

Health
About
Gone

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

ASHLANDrEEN-tuCKY

What Do You Want?
We' never undertake to sell you “Something )ust
as good."
We aeU you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
you yourself odl for the other.
im-

GROCERIES
i' are just what.you want, becausp-they are the best
' - to he had in any market Thef are so good tiiat we
ee^kimdiave a call for “acaaething just aa good."
^ The beat la always the cheapwt <wp<wiaHy in
GBOpffltlES.

I Geo. W Hager,
ain^ville, ky.^

ASHLAND, KY.

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c

^ isatiiiia

Won Hardware Compaiijf

We do, however, take this opportunity, to
, pnss you with the fact that our

MEADE HOTEL

Eveiyone Should
Drink Hot Water
In the Morning

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

SALTS RNE LOR

TAKE

Pfiin md 111 Hefiltb
rob 70U of all your
efnciency.
DHL MILES'

Aim-PAIN POLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
fit the same tUne, when
over-work or nemNUKk
is die cause,

tt« pwto of the county ?o<
w «frt ^ PaistariOe for eertifieatM,>it haeafta there wOl
»e kta. Spdt «ie ^

_____. atti these will have the
riitii^do iawM aogar certificates
with the-mica and
• of the Food Admta-

fS

I ML MB ««t Mdn

. should be used to relieve (
dteesuse.
TO amwwrr vp^ v*»J

THB cAPnsviLLB

FAMnmifc mmi(k..mu»si)Ai W »■

and Chapman was again Imack-I'tendance and getting Jong nieeed down. Mrs. CbajKnan
ChuHnan then
Ihen Iv.
began' to strata VafAtU-Witis
J. D. Bood who ih a grand
SANDY YALUET SBIONARY. her hands and aoma-ene strode
jnror, was home Saturday'night
Marcum with a rock.
Fpsi axid Sunday.
Sandy Valley Seminary te to
Cbapnum waa stajoding A^edP
peat ngoicing we read
have a strong Realty for
away and.-Marcnm Ojol hint of tbe victoiy of onr boys in
enaning year and will be hi pos
elaiming that he believed ^t Piaace. ..We hope Uwy wffl all
ition to talce the best of care
boy threw the rock. A amJleb return home some day with a
of all students who enroll There
credit of one dcaen Germans
are a number of yonng people in
himself threw the rock.
each, and^ths kmser's scalp for
our town and community who
Xta Mm T«i Bm Al«>7t *«*«> •ad '.U* bat bim
The U. a AgricnlturBl
a relic.
have comptoted the hij^ school
ItvMtem mtr jttaa, baa bant
that could do no better than to partment desires to increaae'Bd)
Some have begun catting out
enter for special work nnder ^eep industry. The
and cleaning
the highway adthese teachers. Advance work of Eastern Kentucky offer a^ joiniiig tbdr lands which adds
All Crantedeiti, ImltaUoiu aaA '\jva»>tttm*' m bat
field
for
this
brand
of
Hve
will be offered in Literature, En
to the appearanre of the roadS
~
• that tttf^
and esdan^ the heaUi af
Rough hills May the good work go on until
glish, Latin, French and Math stock production.
fried.
ematics. High school gradnstes that are now bringing no towill thus have opportunity to do turns will support sheep
; Mrs. Tom Keaton apd danahcollege work while they may al- bring big retunis.
taf'were the Saturday night
Sropa and Soathlnc flrnp*- It la ^saaaat. It Mtaiiia
Mr. K. L. Varney, d'lstrict sg- guests of Mary Franklin and
take the Commerdal course.
sekher Oplain, Kor^doe b« other narcotic antctaa^ -Its
ricultural agent, was In Louise family.
age ia its gnaraatee. For more than thlr^ years ft baa
a few days ago on this business.
fceea fa conatant ose for the relief of Constipation, Flatnlency,
Icy Hamilton has returned
, ‘Wind Colk and Diarrhoea; aUaylag Fereriehneas artsing
to buy
than does music. The Depart
home from New Boston, Ohio.
therefrom, and by regnlating the Stomarfi and Bowels, aids
nore car loada of good
ment of Music
is unusually
Where is/the eorresnondent
rood. With Miss Ora May Pres ^de ewes for Lawrence coun froni Portsmouth?
ton as directress and Miss Ro ty, to be shipped in here within
Boaz.
piano ^ short time. These are to be
berta Hicks as
teacher and teacher of voice, the sold to our farmers at cost
FLAT GAP. KY.
G.
C.
Baker,
coynty
agent.
y^Beara the Slgiiature of
patrons of this department are
Mrs. Josie Lemaster and Hr.
assured the very best poaafble already has some orders
T. N. Nickel] were married at
opportunities. We do not hesi will be glad to hear from others the home of her daughter, Mrs.
tate to say that no school will wanting to purchase.
Jno. P. Flanery on July 22, Rev.
The only serious obstacle to W. B. Skaggs oSiemting.
offer better work.
Both these
ladies are graduate students of sheep growing in this part of
Mr. Nickell is a gentleman of
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ALL OVER TOWN
People'are Talking About the
New BRUNSWICK.

■MW'

- - -

Never before have the people
in this section known such an
advanced type of phonograph.
A different kind of a machine.
One that plays all kinds of rec
ords and plays them right In
fact all there is in jdl the machines on the market is combin
ed in the BRUNSWICK and then
some.
'
At our store you will see a
number of styles and finishes m
different siaes of this wonderful
machine. You are invited to caU
and hear these machines play.
We will be delighted to demon
strate these machines to you at
any time.
JDrop in at any time.

I 'I r: fill

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use Fw Over 30 Years

-

'

Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Co.,

Next Door to Postoffice.

Paintsville, Kentucky.

PmiinKr.

^ The"^
Federal
. Reserve
3vs(em
helps

YOU
It waa
Created
Primarily^
To help the business men and Carmers:

Louis^News

Profits and Prices

The system merits the support of all
good dtisens; it must have yours in order,
to reach its Rill devdopment
YoucansecurethebenefittofRiisgreat '
system and at the same tiizie assist dhWtly
in developing it by depositing your money
with us.

Ihe Paintsville National Bant'

Save To Lend
Your savings are needed by your Government.
This bank wishes to help you in aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war.
The "Deposit Habit" will grow if you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, go the deposits
grow.
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
Millions of dollars' worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your Governmeit needs YOUR savings.
Let
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT me-irr .SAVE.

5^ANNU/JL

?)

Profits may be considered
from two angles:

To provide plenty of currency at all dmes;
To effect a steadier supply of credit

FESTIVAL

/sf—Their effect on prices;
2nd—As a return to investors.

COM. MON.

SEPT.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Paintsville,

ma

. .

.

Kentucky

cmciNfiOT
/niLITARX
^BAND-

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire.. ‘Die-frulto of a lifetime may go up in smoke in ,
a day or a night.
life is nneertain, andViay.'be cut short when'
yoor femily most needs ima.
There is one reawdy. and only one
INBUBANCB

CHAMBER
COM-^ERCE

bit fair to eafffAm

Swift&Cs^panjr,O.S.A.

llK.diatartanoe waa-

ntamr

■svjnBOtiBr

2Ib^adai«re to delay. NOW to the time.
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